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JUNEAU today marks thedie
beginning of the first session of the
fathf6th156th alaska state legislature it
also marks the start of my third year
as the state senator representing rural
districts 24 and 25 and as chairmancochairmanco
of the senate finance committee

OPINION
one year ago today in this column

I1 made a pledge to rumrural alaska to stop
the downward slide in the economy
to stablizestabilizestablize the budget and to allow the
bush economy to adjust to the
decreases experienced in the past few
years

like the rest of the state rural
alaska has gone through some hard
times these last few years its been
tough dealing with fewer oil dollars to

spend especially when the bush
economy has never been particularly
healthy

I1 am pleased that last year I1 was ablewe
to accomplish that goal services inin
rural areas have been maintained at
their present level and in fact some
programs imimportantbitantitant to children and to
0ourTr fish anand game resources weie
given a much needed boost

I1 wish I1 could be as optimistic this
year as I1 was last and bbe able to pro
mise a similar stability unfortunate-
ly the price of oil hasnt been
cooperating in the fashion 1I and every
other alaskan would like and since
the price of oil is as volatile as ever
I1 cant even predict with any great cer-
tainty the exact number ofdollars that
will be available to spend this may
when the budget gets finalized

but I1 do know without a doubt and
barring some unforeseen event that
will send the price of oil rocketing
through the roof that this year we
have to do one of two things or a
combination ofboth cut the budget or
raise revenues

cutting the budget is a painfulPM
i naulnful pro-

cess alreadalready the operating bulazbulgzbudget
whwhichich Fpays4s7foror su6hthingssuch things asag social
worworkerskerg teacherslindteachersteacherslindand schools and
road and airport maintenance is
stretched totd thethi limit from those cuts
that havebeenhave been taken since 1985

and ttryingtoryingtotrying
i

to get 60 legislators as
well as thedie goyergovernornor to agree onwhercon where
to make the cuts is nearly impossible

as is trying to get all 61 individuals
0too agree on which sources to tap for
increasing revenues

but I1 do know what my personal
bottom line is and I1 will do everything
in my power to hold to that to pro-
tect those services and programs that
help those alaskansalaskasAlaskans most in need
these include

fundingefundingrefunding for education and other
programs for children

energy assistance for rural

alaskansalaskasAlaskans
financialfinapfial support for rural

communities
oPioprogramsopiogramsgrams thatoat help alaskansalaskasAlaskans

develop economically and generate
income

other than work on the budget ill
continuemorkingcontinue working on these priorities
this session

continuing to press for further ac-
tion to end the interception ofwestern
alaska fish on the high seasmu I1 will
work to ensure that western alaskansalaskasAlaskans
get adequate enforcement in theiriheircheir
fisheries and quality manamanagementgement of
their fish and game resources

expanding local options so that
communities will have all the tools
available for them to use in fighting
alcohol abuse after all before we can
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have a healthy economy we need
healthy people

following up on the recommenda-
tions that will be coming from the
senate special committee on school
performance

serving on the governors interim
commissioncommisionCommision on children andaw youth
and placing a focus on headstartheacktartHeadstart and
how we can make it work better for
rural alaska and serve more children

working with sen al adams D
kotzebue in cevelodevelodevelopingng legislation as
recommended by this newspapernevspaoer in its
series on autopsy and fufuneral11 cral
requirements

supporting our system of health
aides that is somitalsoyitalsoyso vitalital to the health of
rualalaskarual alaska r

the decisions thatneedthat need tobeto be made
this yearwontbeyear wont be easy ones I1 will
need yourbui6ui help in rcrepresentingresenting not only
those constituents in the districts I1
directly represent but also in
representing all alaska residents


